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.l~-J--bl:'. .,.. 'l'tl.t;"l::iW..l:!.i..tn'_t;>::i'l' TliVULTtl'l' .11'" ?~O. 
ll-5- 69 . Mat--t. 11 : 25-JO.* 
'-... • ~-:. ...; ' - ..< rr . _ t.;-:. 
H~anbrain ad.mi t 't edly t he most amazing 
machine on ea rth . Store billions t o ts . 
Question: Of a ll man's ideas and thoughts 
which will e his sweetest??? Unequalled? 
ROMANCE? I love you. Nice to hear. Mighty sw1 
PROPOSAL or WEDDING: I will. I do. Great?? 
PARENTHOOD:: It ' 1s a boy!: It ts a . r l ! 
SURGERY: She 1·s going to be allright. Will lii 
WRECK:: Car is totalled. Dead? Says is allri~ 
All . sweet moments in life, but none the 
sweetest of them all. ~ 
Sweetest thought of all will be put into 
,JI-- man '1s mind by J~SUS if ever there at a1i, 
I. WAS HE WHO EXTENDED rlIOST WONDERFUL I NVIT!.TI 0r 
euno .: o 
l 
R. LABOR&: HEAVY' LADEN: Ecc. 12:1. J. 10:;10. 
C. REST: Not inactivity, do ~ nothing life; bu1 
--r8:'ther a mental, emotional and spirituaJ 
life wherein iB eace of mi d - - with Goo 
D. YOKE! n ot i mposed re po 1 i ties, but 
shar ed obligati ons. A going t o S _00L. 
I I Tim. 2 : 15 . I I Ti m. 3 :16-17. 2T. 2 : l -t 
E ~: (Gr. C.HRESTOS) Kind kindly, k-n ess. 
1. Apparent contradiction: Add to your 
burdens, but lighten your load! HOw? 
2. Principle: Character, good name 
reputation much easier KEP~ than recove 
• CONVICT': "I found it hard-very hard- tc 
...ailllli'" 1ive a right life. BUT, I find it 
·virtually imuossible to rebuild my 
wrecked one??! Serving 40 year term!! 
STATE:l.~ENT: Sweetest thought not Ilf this 
passage, but is connected W it. 
PARABLE OF THE TALENTS A SEQUEii TO T:-ns 
A. Invitation gives reason, meaning and 
purpose to life: 
1. When follo N Jesus live r i ght! ~ 
Acts 10·:38 . Ebe. 12 : 13- 14. Rh c a h 6 ·8. 
Ill . V~r.rj.i Brown J er s ey Village . 
411_...,_-nisallusioned, l aboring neavy 
l adened . Found Jesus. Ho ver y 
a1:roY., j)u sy , _ _ st~iesd . v~~ ts. teac nes etc. 
-~~ - -jo;:-.s..sz_~. 
When fo l low Jesus share with others. 
Jas. 1:27 . Hungr y , thirsty, cold, sic'K;··· 
When follo Jesus sh.are gospel vri th other:" 
Luke 24 : 46-47. Mark 16:15-16. 
1 .Lubbock seminar. Youth Ministers. 
Bu.r.rlti.gg desire-lead youth to Chr 
B. Parable predicts the de · of all livin~. 
1. Three men given ( r. TALANTOS) tale~1ts, 
' abilities or opportunities. 14-15. 
2. Each burdened according to his abi1itv.l5 
3. Each freely on hi s own. No supervjsion. 
4. Time given to do the job well. V. 19. 
5. raCE: called to give an ac.count.V. 19. 
6. One-talent. Co~rd censured & oondem:ned. ~~~,o 
____ Q:_.,_ S:weetest thought revealed at cl.Q~ o f oarabJ.e 
1 . Spoken a-=t;the Jua.gment Day. Heb. 9:27. 
2. Spoken 1 b cfesus the Judge. J. 5:22. W.?~i 
3. Will come to the Fai thfuil. only. 5 & 2 ! ~·-·-
4. In ,breathless .hour, suspens1ul moment:. 
"WELI. DO THOU GOOD AND FAITHFUIJ 
t/ Al~ :- ~orr HAST BEEN FAITHFUL OV:CH 
,,,iJ-1'.2;3,.. A FEW THINGS, I WILL I1/IAKE THEE. A: 
RULER OVER mANY THINGS ••• ENTEll 
thou INTO THE JOY OF THY " 21 8· 
INV · YOUR eal7S can one day be graced with these 
j o f u l words. 
If not a Christian, must obey gospel 
and put TALENTS to vse i mmedia tel 
B-R-G-B c~ ;t_• 
If once a faithful Christian, but let 
your talents go unu sed through-
sin, inactivity or n eglect--must 
Repent and pray for forgiven es 
now and put TALENTS TO USE ! 
Invite n e c s to go to wor k 
Lord 's vinyard_.."' .. lllllllllllt· 
Much work to be done! 
Many laborers needed ~! 
SS /( l :~t. 
I t3 ,_ 
